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frnninrn Burners that he would institute court
action could, not.be confirmed. . u u"4 Lvi-nui.- il

woman that he could effect a settle-
ment out of court. On this basis, she
ufieges. she laidtilm5W. " Latter he
came to her and, said, that Xlallup had

RICHcovct HOMES BECHTEl IS SUED
Many . Would Wed
,Girl I Accused ofLUUWLU

Killing Her Lover TO BUY HUSBANDBEING MED

declared, today. ' " 1 ,T . ' . .
- TfceTttother' "also- -' denied " published

intimations that ' KendrtcJc i and Mrs.
Wakefield bad gone on camping trip
alone ty Iake Tahoe. :

They were at leike Tahoe together,
but only as . members of a camping
partj', she said. . '

Mrs. Wakefield, who , returned . late
yesterday from the camping trip, - de-
clared that Mrs. Kendrick "was a very
sick girl and .told how. she had cared
for her while! the three are said to
have been living-- together at Sausallto.
GRANDFATHER COMtSG

"Mrs. Wakefield often got up in the

XEirtCln ELECTS
Oregon City, 'Aug-- . S2L Rev. G. W.

Plummer was elected president of the
Evangelical Camp Meeting-- association,
which closed its sessions at Jennings
Lodge Sunday. ; Rev. H. Scbuknecht
and Rev, F. B. XJulver were - elected
first vice- - president nd second - vice
president, respectively -- Rev. .W. ( Xf
Guff eray, secretary, and Jacob Stock-e-r,

treasurer. '
.,. - v"..

BY BLOODHOUNDS

Iter- - baby if she would divorce her hus-
band, an artist."- - ,
STATELIEST DE5IE ;

iV ,

fUrs. Wakefield; In . hen statement.
aftrnUted her love for Kendrtck, her
desire to marry htm and her willing-
ness to see that Mrs. Kendrlck and her
paby were properly provided for--
i klCendricls also in a statement added
that bis wife had told him she pnv
posed to secure a divorce, and - that
following-- the declaration all three had
"lived happily together" .at Mrs.
Wakefield's Sxnsalito home.

Kendrlck' s mother, said to have been
a witness to the conversations between
Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. Kendrlck,
denied .published statements that Mrs.
Wakefield had made a flat offer! of
flOe a month to Mrs. Kendrlck if she
would divorce Kendrlck. "

j li?

PROM TRIP 1j
V did say that she
had her own- money, and that' Mrs-Kendrlc-k

could have Mr. Kendrick's
income for her support as far as she

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 23. One
thousand' letters hundreds of; them
proposals : of marriage, have been, re-

ceived hy , Marie ; 1 Peggy) ;BaI'41
black-eye- d, : bobbed-haire- d - beauty
awaiting; trial for the "murder of Frank
Warren Ahderso. perfect-lover,- ?' she
revealed- - today.
4 Miss Beal . shot and kilted Anderson

refused : to accept the- - 600 and-- de-
manded $1100. Accordingly, sne claims,
she paid Bechtel more, 1 Later she
discovered that Gallup knew 'nothing
about the proposed settlement and now
she is suing Secbtet ton the money, plus
interest from February. 1920.

'
.' SEW STORE 1PLAXXE0
Oregon City. An it.-- - A second

band store, operated . by E. Heslech,
will occupy the .low floor of the new
structure being built at .Fifth and
Main streets by Ev Gates of PortUnd-Th- e

building. formerly occupied by
the Fifth street restaurant, was re-

cently destroyed by fire,
'

FIXED FOR. BEING DRUSK
- Vancouver Wash - Aug. 22.-Jo- ha

Eyle, an Indian, was fined, - $17
Vaugban Monday, on charge

of being drunk.-- . '
. -

night, went --to Mrs. Kendrick's room
and tucked the- - covers , around her,
Kendrick's mother said, verifying Mrs.In dowr. town hotel two' months ago

San Francisco, Ass. 22. U., P.) A
strange love ' triangle, In 'which a
wealthy woman is alleged to have of-

fered to pay $100 a month to another
woman for surrender of her husband,
was revealed here today in k published
statements of the parties concerned. '

Mrs. Rodney Kendrioc first attracted
attentioa to the situation when she
made public a statement in which she
declared Mrs. Edith Spreckela Wake-
field, former wife of the lat John D.
Spreckels Jr., had promised her $100 'a
month for life and. offered to support

Oregon City Aug. oh Bech-t- ei

of Jennings Lodge, a .party to
numerous suits in; the circuit court
here, is named on a charge, of Obtain-
ing money through fraudulent misrep-
resentation in an action fUed here yes-
terday ty Josephine , Gam i a -

The complaint alleges- - that Bechtel
made fraudulent representations con-cern- tr-

a suit in progress 1n which
Mrs. Gallup was interested, by means
of which he secured 11100. y

According to the complaint. H. H.
Gallup was suing Josephine Gallup in
the Idaho courts of Latah county.
Bechtel, it , is charged, as the friend
of both parties, represented to the'

Wakefield's statement.when dlscovwrM, she was
his "nrtleth love." - ry - t i -'A

The men who want to marry Peggy
are from all walks of life. . A. Detroit

ELKS AGAIH ETE rORTIASD '
Oregon City, Aujr. may

get the 1924 Elks' grand lodge session,
according to Henry Henntngson of the
local B. P. O. EL, home from Atlantic
city, where he attended the recent
convention ef the order.. He said the
1912 meeting in Portland Is still fresh
in the minds of members of the grand
lodge. Hennlngson made a brief .tour
of the entire East. "

Tacoma, Waalx--- . As6tij22----Blod-kpun- d

were pressedfnto us today In
the search of the frst on McNu
islaad "fpr Frederick B;g-lelas-

,

caped convict, who baa been at liberty
since early yesterday, --, "

Warden VifclieP. 'hP personally di-

recting the search. conviiaced that the
convict is till on .tbij island. Motor
launches Da trolled toe --Jand durine the

John D. Spreckels of San Diego, Cal
sugar 'and railway magnate, was ex-
pected here today to - look after ' the
interests of his two grandchildren in
the affair. He was the father f Mrs.
Wakefield's first husband, and the
children are with .Mrs. Wakefield.

--minister .knows she is all- bad.

concerned, Kendrlck s motber

and would "lift her up." A Galveston
sea captain would take her far out on
the briny deep ,so she cosfld- - forget the
past; a widower of San Diego Is cer-
tain she would make a "good pal,
while a convict In the San Quentin
prison writes that he is doing fancy
work and will soon have '?90 to get' a
divorce. ,,. r '''"

Social workers and business men
have l8o bombarded her-wit- h mail. Olds, W&tm&Mm

GLENWOOD
; BUTTER

95c ROLL
DeliTered- - Only With

Other Groceries

CANDIES
Satin-Finis- h Bard Can-
dy, special at ; only 25c
-- Commercial Chocolates
on special sale, lb. 25c
Candy Dept Main Floor

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
TMoestsoK. atpre. wtrt 9nn. w nww rmrrrs,

night to cut on any possiDie caance
for the convict to escape to the main-
land. - : ; ' -

Announcement was made today that
Guard Martin B. Darby, who was In
watch tower No. 7 at the Itme of the
escape, had been discharged for ineffi-
ciency. ' '' - 'Darby fired two shots when he dis- -.

covered that Delage, who had been
working outside of the prison fence,
was making a dash for liberty.

The warden said he did not believe
that Darby tried to' bring down his
man, and for that reason dismissed
hjm. '

'Tin through Bald Darby. "No more
of this" for ine. I can't stand it. No, I
ktft firejOh a fellow man. v

Delage was sentenced in Seattle on
May ,5 last to a two-ye- ar term in
prison for violating the national motor
vehicle theft act, ,

Delage escaped from the same side
of the prison from which Roy Gardner,
daring train oandit, made his sensa-
tional break last Labor day. Gardner,
however, ran across an open field for

Wednesday Special
Luncheon 69c

- Served from 11:30 A- - M. tb
2 :30 P. M., Tea Room, 4th floor.

Choice of
Cream of Chicken-- - anx Crouton

Rice Tomato Soup
Fried Salmon Trout"

Lemon Butter
. EscaJloped Crab in Shell

Tartar Sauce
Pot Roast of Beef
Potato PancakeFricassee of Veal

Green Peas
OWK Baked Beans

Brown Bread- With
CJorn on the Cob

Choice of
Pie Sherbet Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk

WEDNESDAY

Sale of Men's
Khaki Trousers

$1.65
BASEMENT A sale of men's
Khaki Trousers for outing nd
camp weir. Also' splendjd
work pants. Cutfutl nd well
made. Sites ranje from 32
to 46. Specialized at $1.65

Men's Shirts '$1.65
Men's Khaki Shirts made of

excellent quality of. cloth with
two pockets siutable for outi-
ng- or for work. , Broken lines
but splendid values, at $1.65

DAY--BASE-
MENT

"Reading and Writing and Rithmetic" Days Are Soon Here. Are You Ready?
No amount of. words will serve: to settle the doubt of how well you can do here in outfifting school.,
children as satisfactorily as a little journey through, he store. In the various departments catering
especially to children's needs lies the happy solution for every school problem, large and small. Even
with no thought in mind of purchasing we shall be glad to have you. come in with the. children."

Salem Redwood to
Be Saved by Fence

And Electricity
" Salem, Aug. 22. Salem's big: red-

wood 'treet whose Intrusion upon one
of the city's busiest streets almost cost
its life, will be spared. The city coun-
cil Monday night, yielding to the pray-
ers of Individual citizens ahd organi-
zations interested in the preservation
of the histbric" tree, decreed that It
should 'not die. In order to protect
traffic along Summer street against
the presence of the tree, A. N. Bush,
Salem banker, has agreed to construct
a fence around the tree amd to have it
lighted with electricity.

The tree was planted many years
ago by Daniel Waldo, Salem pioneer,
and is one of the few redwoods in
this section of the state, none' of which,
it is claimed, having attained the maj-
esty of the Salem tree. It is probable
that the Pacific highway, which fol-
lows Capitol street into Salem, may
be ed over Summer- - street,
which, is being paved. In this event,
the redwood will be the only tree tn
the ' highway between the Canadian
and Mexican borders. .

some hundreds of yards , before he
reached the brush, while -- Delage had

. evidently planned his escape more thor-
oughly, as he was open to fire for
not more than 100 yards. r New Fall SweatersNew Fall Dresses

$16.95 and $20.00 .

Girls' Tub Dresses
$1.00 and $1.69 $3.75 and $3.95

BASEMENT Girls Dress-
es of splendid quality ging-
ham in neat, attractive
styles in plain colors, checks
and plaids. Full range of
sizes from 3 to. 6 years.
Wednesd-r- y Special $1.00

BASEMENT New Fall Dresses
in Canton Crepe, Satin anif Crepe
de Chine made up in style lines
and blouse effect ; some, are em-
broidered, others plain wih
panel sides, with belt, short and
large flaring sleeves. Shown in
black, "navy, brown, lavender,
tan, mohawk. Sizes 36 to 44.

Basement Price $16.95

BASEMENT Newest
type of slip-o- n sweaters
in neat fancy weave,
round neck with short
seeves and belt, trim-
med in white or tan.
Colors are white, 'red,
pink, lavender, blue. ,

Sizes 38 to 44 -

Basement Price" $3.75

California Road fAsks Stock Sale

To Ask Portland
For $25,000 for

Palestine Project
A fund of $25,000 is to be raised in

Portland to assist in financing an irri-
gation project in the Jordan Valley in
Palestine, according to plans outlined
at a meeting of prominent Jewish resi-
dents of the city at the Concordia club
Monday night. Jacob- - De Haas, who
is touring the Pacific coast states in
the. interest of the project, was the
principal speaker at the meeting and
explained the feasibility of the under-
taking and the benefits which would
accrue to agricultural and industrial
interests in the Jordan valley.

Engineering and construction work
would be under direction of Pinhas
Rutenberg and the estimated cost of
the project would be between J3,00,-00- 0

and $4,000,000, De Haas stated.' A
campaign for funds in Portland will
be managed by the following commit-
tee: ' I. XfOwengart,. Charles BV Berg,
M. Barde. D, Solis Cohen, Ben Selling.
Max Hlrschand Joseph Shemanski.
It was announced that another meet-
ing would be held next week when
Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, chairman
of the central corrfraittee of the Pales-
tine Development league, would be the
principal speaker.

San Francisco, Aug. 22. The on

Power company, oper-
ating, in the border line counties of
the two states, has applied the rail-
road commission for auuiority to
issue and sell $300,000 of. its preferred
stock at not less than $92 a share and
to employ the proceeds in additions
and betterments, and to reimburse its
treasury for moneys already so

Basement Delightful
frocks for girls, made up in
fine quality ginghams in
novelty plaids, checks and
stripes. Variety of styles,
many with sashes, fancy
collars and " cuffs. Sizes
range from 7 to 14. years.
Wednesday Special $1.69

Basement New silk Jersey.
Dresses made up inllong waist
effect, also straight lines with
belt and vest front; some have
collars, others are round necks
with plain skirts or panel sides.
Shown in tan, brown, navy and
black. Sizes from 16 to 44.

Basement Price $20.00

Women's Blouses $3.48l

Basement Slip-o- n

sweaters in plain weave
with neat collars and
long sleeves and belt,
trimmed in white or,
tan. Colors are. tomato,
white; jade, orange,
brown,, navy, ' black,
peach, orchid

Sizes from 36 to 44
Rain Gapes $1.39

Robbers Loot Home
On Pacific Highway
Woodburn, Aug. 2S The L.. H.

Grassman home on the ' Pacific high-
way" watr robbed last night of a trunk
Containing clothing and shoes, rugs,

machine, a purse, a gold watch,
a traveling bag, an overcoat ahd other
articles. The Grassmans had just R-
eturned from visiting at Bremerton and
Seattle, and were eating supper at their
daughter's house near by when the
robbery occurred.

Easement Price $3.95Asks Removal of :

Haynes,
'
Alleging

n r? f? T :

A his Assortment of these Blouses
made of tricolette and crepe de chiiiie,
(rimmed with laces, etc. All the lead-
ing colors in ail sizes. Priced exceed-
ingly low in the Basement at $3. 48

Girls rubberised rain capes,
especially good for school wear.
Styled witn, hoods, navy blue
color. Sizes Ifrom 6 to 14
years. Priced special at $1.39

OTHER SWEATERS 'at
prices ranging up to $6.19imisuse oi rosiuon r

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANTS $1.50
Made up i?i serviceable gray6 and brown mixtures, also
corduroy. These are extra good values at this price.
Sizes 6 to 16 in the lot. Wed. Basement Special $1.50

Washington, Aug. 22. U. P.) Im-

mediate removal of Federal Prohibi-
tion Commissioner R. A. Haynes on
the ground that "he is- - defrauding the
government, was. demanded of Secre-
tary of the Treasury Mellon by Repre-
sentative Johf P. Hill, Maryland,

today, i

I
Haynes isidefauding; the govern-- H

AtTTOISTS FACE ARREST
OregonvjCity, Aug. 22. Autoists in

accidents In Clackamas county who do
not report them will come to grief, ac-

cording to Sheriff Wilson. Stories of
six accidents were current Sunday,
two mishaps at Coalco, two at Mil-
waukee, "one, at Clackamas and one
at Island: Up until this morning only
two reports had been made as required
by law and these were meagre. Wil-
son toymated that arrests will result.

ment, in thatihe is using and causing
to be"stised tha Wficial mail frank 6f
the. treasury department for the send-
ing out of personal political propa-
ganda, in - the; interest of himself and
associates, the anti-saloo- n league. Hill
charged. ". :

Boys Suits $8.50
Made up in good woolen mixed
cloth in brown and gray mix-
tures; styled with all around
loose bert and two pairs full
lined knieker trousers. Sizes
9 to 18; Special ' at $8.50

Boys' Blouses 50c
Made up in good quality per-
cale in neat patterns. Excep-
tionally well made and perfect
fitting. Size, range from 6
up to 13 years. Special 50c

BASEMENT SALE OF COTTON "AND

Wool Blardiets
Buy Now and Save

Heavy Single Cotton Blankets $1.39 Each
These are large size and come white, tan or grey. -

Large-Siz- e Double Sheet Blankets --$1.75 Pair
Tan and grey only; colored border. . ;

'

Fancy Plaid Double Blankets $2.25 the Pair
These are large enough for double bed. '

Heavy Gray Wool-Mixe- d Blankets $5.00 Pair
Double; K weight; fine for camp. .

Portland Woolen Mills Blankets $6.75 the Pair
Large plaids, in pink, blue, tan or. grey; size' C6x&0 iiu '

Auto Robes at $3.98
Plaid or plain single robe blankets for, the car or as extra blan-

ket for camp. Specialized in the Basement.

ANNUAL BASEMENT SALE
,

-

Remnants and Mill Ends
SilksDress Goods Domestics

Wednesdays will be a big day in our Basement
Tables will be piled high with Remnants of
desirable merchandise at bargain prices. You
Will find Remnants of Satins, Taffetas, Crepes,
Sport Silks, Pongees, etc.', Remnants of Wool
Coatings, Suitings,. Serges and Granite Cloth.
Remnants of Wash Goods, Sport Cottons,
Domestics, Curtain Material, etc This is your
opportunity to save. Come to the Basement.

Pongee at 65c Yard U

Basement Again we offer imported Pongee
atf a price much lower than regular. Several
hundred yards offered for-- sale Wednesday.

Man's Body- - Found
Hanging on Girder

Whitson, Aug. 23.-- : .The "body of
Henry Bean, a section hand for the
Southern Pacific, was found hanging
to a girdei' iit an. outbuilding on the
Dave-JWade- lJ place here .by searchers--

coroner's jury held Bean committed
suicide. Bean ieft home Sunday morn
ing to meet friends coming by train to
Sheridan. His wife and four children
survive. He "was 33 years old. The
body was found by E. L Holland.

GIRLS' SATEEN BLOOMERS 50c
Made up in good quality sateen in either black or white,
cut full and nicely finished .with, elastic at waist and
knee. Most useful for school wear. - Sizes 6 to 14.
On sale in the Basement Wednesday, Special 50

GIRLS' LISLE HOSE 3 PR. $1.00
Girls' black silk-lis- le hose of an exceptionally good
grade. Double heel and toe. All sizes from 5 up to 9.
Supply the children's needs. Extra good values. On
sale in the Basement Wednesday, pair 39S 3 for $1

GIRLS' KNIT BLOOMERS 17c .

Girls Knit Bloomers made op in good quality knitted
fabric with elastic at waist and knee. Pink or white.
Sizes 2 to 12. Wednesday, Basement, Special 17p

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

iVi SMISS BUTTS IS BRIDE
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 22. A quiet

home wedding, uniting Clyde K. Mans-
field of .Portland and EH E-- Butts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Butts,
No. 810 West 24th street, was solem-
nised at the home of the bride's par-
ents Saturday evening. Rev. Joseph P.
Marlatt afficiating. The young cou-
ple will, reside in Portland.

C5

NAU'Shasgrown
up
There's a fair

chance that when
you had the .meas-
les your' prescrip-
tion was filled by
Frank ,Nau.

FANCY BEAD NECKLACES
- -

39c
We have just' received ari express shipment of fancy
bead necklaces in a nice selection of styles, 'sfczes and
colors. A special, purchase containing extra values.
On sale Wednesday in the Basement, Special at 39

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS $3.19
A few numbers of these famous Corsets on a special
sale for one day only at this price. Splendid quality
coutil in medium and medium' low bust,,long skirts, ex-
cellent boning. Back-lace- d styles only. Sizes 22 to 30.
On sale Wednesday in the Basement, Special' $3.19

JAIL TEES IS GIVES
Oregon City, Aug. 22. Lawrence

Thompson, arrested Friday night at
his homestead, 14 miles northeast of
Kstacada,' on charges of manufactur-
ing moonshine, pleaded guilty and was
fined $500 and sentenced to serve 90
days In. the -- county jail. Children's Hose

Special 25cI Odds and ends of black Cofi

:. Brassieres
Special 50c

Made up in pink broche of
good quality; node
front fastening. Also white
princess stripe of splendid
material, back fastening.
Sizes 32 to 44 in these 2 lots,
On special sale tomorrow 50c

Toilet Paper
20 Rolls $1.00 ;

Good quality Crepe Paper in
a ' large size Toll. ' .No , tele-
phone or C. O. O, orders will
be accepted. Limit 20 rolls
to a customer. 20 rolls $

Girls' Combina-
tions Special 75c

Made up of barred nainsook'
material in bloomer style" for'
girls and athletic style for
boys, v Extra buttons and
loose supporters. Sizes from

.4 to 12 . years. Special 75c

Hair Nets.
12for$L00.;

Hair Nets of real human
hair. Cap 'shape. Medium
and dark, brunette, , blonde
and black. Invisible, sani-
tary and durable. Limit 12
to a customer. 12 for $1 .00

Girls' Middies
Special 98c

Middies in red galatea with
white braid, trimming. . Also
some made up in plain white
material. Nothing more use-
ful for school wear. Sizes 8
to 14 years. "

Sjpecial at 98c

ton Hose in heavy or light
weight, fast black dye, dou-
ble heel and toe. Values up.
to 60c. Sizes from 6 to lC
On special sale tomorrow 25c

Chicago, Aug. 22. Miners will re-
turn to' the pitS'in Illinois, 'Indiana and
Iowa on Wednesday, according to In-
dications Monday night. The. Iowa
miners and operators signed contracts
under the terms of the Cleveland
agreement during the day. and agreed
to resume operations Wednesday.

. ALLEGES DESERTION
C1i LORNER.eTll

1 JZa and ALDER. ST& Women's $8.50-$10.0- 0 Shoes $4.95 BasementSELLING BUILDINO Sale of MillineryVancouver.' Wash-- . Aug. 32. Chris--1
tian Nieteon filed suit for divorce from
Alice Nielson Monday on the grounds j
of desertion. They were married tnFebruary 1918 and he alleges she de--1
serted him in August 1921. I

r $4.98 Hats; for $1.00 :
Tn;the Basement Urtderprice 'Store A clean-u- p f alt our

-- .Trimmed Summer Hats formerly selling up to $4.98, at $1.00
t BETTER HATS 2.50 --This lot comprises all our Trimmed
U Hats, priced in the regular way up to $8.98 in the Basement.'

BANDED HATS $1.00 This lot comprises only Banded
for women 'and children, and it comprises practically

our entire stock." These are, on sale tomorrow at otily $ 1.00
UNTRIM MED HATSA special lot worth to $4.69, at 25c

. Women's genuine hand-turne- d strapped pumps in one,
two and three straps. Covered heels in Spanish, Cuban

; and French. Come in all patent, beaded patent, black
and brown satin, gray suede and patent combinations,

. white, kid, etc. Some are slightly imperfect,, but "not
enough to affect .the wearing of the shoe. Would sell

: regularly at $8.50 $10. Special $4.95. -

Women's $4.95 and $6.95 Pumiis for $2.95

POWERS & ESTES
Prescription' Specialists .:

ANNOUNCE . All Hat Trimmings at Half Price
in the Basement A genuine clean-u- p sale bf out entire: stock
of hat: trimmings. Women who make their own hats 'will lo
well to ' come in early and look through the stock and choose
without restriction at just one-ha- lf the tegular marked rice.

The Removal of Their Drug Store Four hundred pairs of "Remnants" or short 'lines of women's pumps grouped for
quick disposal all leathers, all styles arid, patterns all style, heels all sizes from
2Yi to 8. Regular, at $4.95 to $6.95. Special in the basement at $2.95.

TO
ThreeFourteen Washington St. , .

- WILCOX BLDG NEAR SIXTH OPEN ALL' NIGHT
iimi mil in i mmII i. !, i; I, H


